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MANUrACTUnF.il O-

FGALVANIZ" I , . ,

CORNICES ,
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS ,

ETC.-

O.

.
. HO S.OtlX (eatx'owt ,

OtfMIA . NO K-

WHITTIER
(517 St. Chnrlos SM( St. LonU , Mo.-

A

.
rr |ul r tr > 4tiite of i o lit llnl Colic ? r , hn I ci n lonitc-

rrneitrdln tti > r l ltrc lmtotor Ciinovr Mtvovi , 8
nnJ moot. In.ii.ntbnn nr oltitr l'h.kl n In St. Louis
urltr r tri " * mil Ilol.l ifilJuiuknoii ,

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ro u ini with ni riieic4-
nifpf. . , *w iftuit.flfnilno principle * , f 'etrrrh tely.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.
Exposure or Indulgence , * ht h pnuinrr tone r the
following cdiclii ucrtoutucM , dcMlilr , Umnrin of iltht-
anil defective memory , | tmttln on the uee , ftiilrnlilce 7 ,
aterilontollie totUty of femnlii , confuilti of Ideas , rtc. ,
rendering Marrlngo Improper or unhtppy , ro-

pcrmiOMtlj cured. I'nmphleuSn ftjeilon the above , ncnl-
la ictled envelope , frroto AOrtddrrMi. Conftullfttlon tt f*

flee or by tnatl rrce , fcnd Invited W rllo ror queltloa-

l.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Itltfi ID 1I cnr M ent , MMIclnnntnt ererjthcro.

Pamphlets , English or Ucrmnn , 04 pacai , de-
crlblnz

-
above dlstaicsin mala cr female , '

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

LIHE-

HF ICAGO , FEOKIA fc ST.LOUIS ,
11Y WAY Ol'-

DUAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSS ,

Oil VIA

ZAN3AS CITY AND ATOHISON to DENVER
Conni'cHiif? in Union Depots nt KiniMiiC'lty-

Oumlianml thrunghtialiib lur-

Anil nil points In the Gicut Vi'-

eComicctln ;.' In Giiunl I'nlon Depot nt Chicago
with tluvigii trains for

A*E W YOltK , KOSFO y ,
And till : Cltlua-

.Atl'oorli
.

with th iiuh tinlns lor Imltnnnp-
ells , Oin'Jlnnntl , CohunliiH , and nil polius in
tliuStinth.Knst. At St. Iouls with throiiuli-
tmlns lor nil points South.-

Elc

.

int Day Co.iches , I'ailor Cura , with lie-
dining Chilli's (scats lii-c ) , Sinoklnc Ciira with
Ituvolvint ; UluilM , J'ulliiiini 1'ulnco Slcuplni ;
Curs nnd the liunous c. It. & ( { . Dining Unra
run dully tonnd from Chlcsigo nnd Kansas City ,
Chicago and Connc.ll Jllntta : Chicago nnd DCS
Jloliu-s , Ohlciifro , St. Joseph , Atchlsnn nnd-
ropoKii without clmiiKc. Only tliiouch line
running tliulr iwn trains bet wren Oilman ,

J.lncoln nnil Denver , nnd ( ! hlciiK , KIIIIMIS
City nnd Denver. Tluoush cms hotwecin
Iinllanapollsnnd Council lilnlN , via I'corln

GOING IVOIIT1I AND SOUTH
Sollil-Tmlns of Klc nnt Duy Couches nnd-

Fnllnian 1'uhico Sleeping Gin's mo run dally to
mid fiom St. LouU ; via Hunnlbnl ; CJnlncy
Kcokuk , ISnilinKton , Ccdnr Uniilda nnd Albert
Lento St. I'anl nnd Minneapolis ; I'mlorCars-
vlth UccllniiiK Cliuirs to nnd Mom St. Ijonln-

nnd I'eoria. Only ono change of dire between
St. I.ouls nnd DCS Jiolnes , lown , Lincoln , Nc-
.brnslcn

.
, and Denver , Colorado-

.It
.

is also the only ThioiiHh Line bilwccu-
ST. . 'LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

is known as the grail T1IUOUCII CAI !

t > LINK of America , and la universally udinlt.-
eil

.
< to he the
Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Ticheis via this line lor nao atoi?

K. It. coupon ticket olllccs in the United States
Ciiid Canada.I-
1.

.

. J. I'OTTEIt , I'EUCEV AT , LOWELL.'

Notic3 to Cattle Men
{JOO CATTLE FOR SALE.
ISO Head ol Slocrs Thrco Years Old
200 ' " Two "
201 " " Heifers , Two "
ISO " ' > tcer , One "
?20 " " Ileifi-w , Ono "

Tbo above dcsorlb d cattle are nil tll bred Iowa
cattle utralnht and nraooth These cattle will bo
cold in lots to ' ult imrclmcrs , and at reasonable
nrlccs. For further particulars , call on or a lil rsj-

M. . F. PArroti.-
Waverly

.

, Brcmar Co , lown.
. Alsoyo unc irrodo m7iuoS

ilulilllty. Htliiti ninl ; rcmatura-
decay rtrocauscul , rrroraof ) ottlh , etc. .

trn pcrfoctly restored to rolin t lu'iillli nd
Tlc ir. ii miinhooil by THE MARSTGN-
KOLUS. . J o6lnm chdriii"'nK.' Thwlrealmoo-
tiAcrv miil > clilll.vamll > lirft1ciil't > ctuyuu-
uifnrmly naoco'Sfnl hpi-ntmo iinrrn on iretmoi

nntl dlriM't in' ' ' frco-

.S.

.

4GW

. H. ATWOOD ,
'PJnttsmouth , - - - - Neb.

_ URBABBU Of TlIOUOaOimRKD AND U10II QUADI

HEREFORD AMD JERSEY CATTLE

AMD ICnOO OR JBR8IT RED SWIH1

? stock for gal Correapcndcnco toll

Poison Oak
8ceiE to jlild every time to treatment wlthSwIll'u-

SmclDc. .
Spartanlnirir. S. O. , Mi n-h J 3 , 1 83 .

Your most medicine ( Suift'd Spocitlc ) hsa
done ii OH'i' much Rood tint I 'eel IlkoBajInL' th.a tor-
thehcncflt of tlinsei who sulTrr Ilko I did. I wan
pnisonoJ by I'nlfion Oak , and saw not a well day for
BU jfars , until I lined Swift'u Hpcclfla Intha blx
) cars I used ulinn t o ) cry I Ind of inodlduo , but none
liadlhedcslmlcfft'ct. Alt r usinir blx bottles o-
lSlft'u Hj.fclflo 1 am restored f> perfect health ulth
not a tin' " "I 'hit au ful poison leftl

Your * Truly , DAVID NESBITT.

POISON OAK.h-
vl

.
- for thlrtv cltfht ye'rs suffered eicry spring

andsutnircr with I'uiion Oak , which I contracted
In luth'NK lie'i o boy , I trl'd ierthlni ; for It , In-

.cludinv ni >nyi ny Iciann , ' ut ulthnut any benefit. I

took llx licttlea of Hulft'd SpcclHo ( H. H S. ) fou-
ijeirn ax" , and it cured mn tourd nud well , Tlnc-
ctummorshau paBscd , and I nt It

Josrril UKIBLKV , ColumbiiH , Oa.
Our Treatise on Blood and Bkln Dlsoascs nmllud free-

.THKSWlrTHI'ECIKlO
.

CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ol.-

K
.

V. Offlro , 160W.S3 St. , bet 6ih and 7th

HAMBUEGAMERICAN

DIUUCT LINE roil ENOIAND , FIIANCB ANt
t-E MANY.-

Tlio

.

8tcamihl | 8 ot thlivtllkroun line are bulit n
Iron , In uatvr-tight coaipartmcnti , and are lurnlsli-
cd Witt every nfunt| ; to mike t'.o pa Kie; botl
tate andajfrciatle. Tliev carry tlm United H atci
and Kuf | o ii rualU , and 1 ave New Vurki Qhuf-
fdassan ioaturda ) < for rijrrouth ( LONDON ) (. .he-
rboiw ( I1 Illia.dIUMIIIIMU-

K
)

U-i : Kl H Cabin , 8 6 , 70uid0. PteeiagcS20
Henry IMnJt , Uark Ilaimen , F. K. Moros,51. . Toft-

acents'ii' Omaha , Oronc lcx & ScliO1 jitL-ena2tnt li

Council Itlulli. 0. li : U1UIIAHD & CO. , lieu. IVsn
ABU , 81 Urowlnay , N. Y,

alf ecu li which
e cobtcmiilani g marrlt e-

kuavr IlunUtttli of_ , _ _ _Plliotij'iti"wtorurc.crioui-
Hblllly. . otuiloal WoVluu , ric. , tent incurrly Ktlrd-
or( to wnti ( moc'y u' po.lir. tin |n ) Aiidrrn Dr.

1. d>uUI > . Cur UrouimiUK ! LUVM Av. , 6t.

Capital Prize , $150,000 ,

"U'tJtokertby ctrtifn that ue nujirrdM tki at-
t.tngtntnlt far all the .VonfAJp and St nt-Annu *
Drauinqt of the Loniiiina Stale Letter'Comjxjnj
anJ in iicnon manajt atui ccntrvl the Dratnnj-
htmscfrti , andthnt tnttaint art eondoetetl in!
uintttff inwtt , nnd iti gooitfaitk toward alt jxi-
tinand IM authorise the coinjxiny toitt titett1-
ci f , of our itiamvt( attache-
i iti admrtisemtnti. "

Coniilim-

oNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !y
Over Halt a Million Disinbuted !

Lonisiana State Loltory Comanv ,

Incorporated In IBM lor So years by the liutilMm
ot educational and chatltablo purpoees with a oaf
Ulofil.OOO.OM-towhlcha to or < e fund ol v t

SW.OOO h s since been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular vote IM iTMinr.lo.

was mvlo a part of the present ttale comtltatloi
adopted December 2J , A. 1) . 187J.

Its grand uluglo uumbot drawings will
taki place monthly.-

It
.

noct scales or postXnr8.| )

Look at tlio followlnc Distributions ICOH-

iGrnntl Monthly and ta-
Exlranriinary

! :

Scnu-innnal Drawing

In tlio Academy of Mimic , Now Orleans ,

TUESDAY , JUNH 17 , 1881.
Under the special supcn'la'on' and management ol-

GEN. . G. T. BEAUREGAHD. of Louis-
lana , nnd GEN. JUBAL A. EAULY ,

of Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.

c , Tickets are Ten Dollars only. IIMvcp ,

5. Filths , 2. Tcnthl , 1.

1 CAVITAti rillZK OF 81tO000. . . . $ ltOOCO
1 OKAND I'HIZE OF 60,000 . . . . 60,000
1 GHAN1) vm.K OK 20,000 . . . . 20,000
2 IiAUQt: 1'HIZKS OP 10000. . . . 0,000
4 : OF 6000. . . . 20,000

so rnizKS OF 1,000 . . . . 20,000
60 " 600 . . . . 5,000-

S0.003100 " 300 . . . .
"00 " ECO . . . . 40,000
COO " 100 . . . . 00,000

1000 " 60 . . . 60,000
APPROXIMATION 1KIZES.

100 Arproxlmatlou l-rltca ot $ :00 . . . . $20,000
100 " " 100 . . . . 10,0007-

.COO100 " " 76 . . . .

9.270 Prizes Amounting to. f522,60C
Application lor rates to clnhs fhoulil be made onl-

to the offlco of the Company in Now Orleans.
For further Information wrlta clearly phliiR fill

adJroB3. Malio l0. . Uonoy Ordoro pa} ublo ui-

ndilroes Rcclstcro'.l Letters to
NEW OULKAN3 NAT10NAT , BANK ,

Now Orleans , ! .

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Ei
preen (all turns ol $5 and upwards by Express at oui
expense ) to

MA. DACPIHN ,

or 11. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , t .
B07Sovonth Rt. . Waihlnftnn T . 0-

.m
.

SURE ! IAUDES
find radical cure by my-
inothod , based on recent sci-

cntifiu
-

researches , even in the
most desperate cnses williont-
iiny trouble to the function" ,

f cure equnlly the sad con-

conseciuences
-

of the sins ol-

you'' li , nervousness and im-
potence

¬

.

DISCRETION GfAKAXTKEI ) .

Pr jcr to send the E act description ol tlio Sickliest

Dft. BELLA ,
, Member of Several Scientific Societies.-

O

.

, IMaco do la Nation ( ,---t'AIHS.
mAo wcd&stt

- . . ( AFTUIt. )

t L OniO-VOLTAIC Iini.T nnd other KLieciT.IO
lJ AITIIANCISI nro ecnt on SI ) Days' Trial TO-
MHN ONLV , 1OUNO Oil OLD , who nro Buffer-
na

-
[ from NElivors DKnn-rrT , LOST VITAUTT.-
WASTIMCI

.
WKiKNESSES. fltld all tllOSO dlBOftilCS of a-

PEitsoxAt. . NvrunK , rofiultiDK from ArD8K and
OTHER CAUSES. Spei-dy relief and cnmpleto-
reatoratlon to HULTII. VWOB nnd MANHOOD
UUARANTICHD. Ecnil at once (or Illustrated
l' mphlct frco. Auarcs-

ijrTT> CO. , Mitriilinn. Mich.-

A

.

victim ol early Imprudence , canRlng nervous
onl'ilty. iimmnturo decay, etc. . Imvlnc irit u iu

? in cvcrjf known remedy, lias dlraovamd n Khnnla
ann of eolf-cure , which ho will nund I'llKIu tol-

lovrRufTcrnrB. . Address.
5JU. UlliVis.43Ch th raSt. . HeirVat-

biflPHOVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

warranted to wc.ir longer.
.tho form malrr , and Plvo bi.lt-
'mthractlaii than an > oilier C'ors-
.In

.
the ninrifct. or iirlcn palil i

tie refunded ' ! mctit u_ Chfcairo'ii l"-st ; hypl'lii'i , woci'-
inny B ch rorsst Priiw , lirnt Hutrrn Jt'itii , I'toMs-

ouriMiTilinutfortlirl.l., tlM ) Afk .

vr3 HlltD. JONKI'H O* . .

JOHN n. F. LEFIM N & CO-

TliyOTT FrriVoftho Oonoratlvo O'fcwa
JLlJilJQ L OJ. J, inilclily on ed liv the
UIVI LK.Min'IlOD Adopted In allthellOSriTLH-
OK KHANUK Prompt 'return "f VlfiOit. Simple
cases JJ to S3. Severn mien , 33 to flu ramphlot-
Kno. . c'ivblo Ilouicdlal Afc'eno , 16i 1-ultoii tt. , Now
York.

i m iwimean inpreiy t iop luum lu-

ibtlmo&ndihtnUi othiroipinrn B ln..I "
cal cere. ! ha a niwla Ilio illicino "I UTS. HI'ILKrav-
or WWJKOBICKNBSSAlllolongf . Iwjn omtr-

acd' . . H >

iillod
>to lure the * nr tfi c

no re on for nut " recelvlue cnr . M iJ u-
o m lor a iriwtl o nd .t Krco Botilo of my im-

illro i; pre anil l'o ( oitleo. H

or Wormy Veins of lu Mrctuin. Oflrn l * uniiu-
ried

-

rouo Lost Manhoodf Debility. Ac. ,
leklyind IIJT the Btlo-

ntwIUitn'i.
Cradle'Compressor , !S.O . . CIriularKre" .

ClVlilB ETIIEDIAL , lC9ftltaiGt. . <Ttvrcrk.

Chartered by theStateofllir-
nois[ for thecxpicsapurport-

'of' civingimmcdiatc rclicllr
all chronic , urinary and pr | ,

vatc dilcatcB. Conorrhcca
fGlcet nndSyphilis in oil tlicli
complicated forms , nlso ol-
dlccasca

r
of the Bkln one

lilood promptly rcllcvcdonc-
rermancntlycured by rem-
edies.testedlnn'orflrefin

-.i>lnrlalJ'rartlce. Cemlna-
Weakuc.s. . f.ii-ht Lo-.seoby DreamPimples or-
he 1'areLost Manhood , puiMfrvf y rum2Y cr-
yiiaixitfrlintitiiiiii , 'Hi : appropriate remedy
3 tuiice used In each case. Conculutlont , per-
lonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med.-

lnc
.

> cent by Mail and Uxprets. Nomarkaon
; clcace to indicate contenta or tender. AddrcnS-

B. . JAMES.No. ZOtWashlnrjlon 8l.CMcgom

THE STEEPLE OLIMBER ,

The Work ol IMltUliiK tlio 1'resbjtc-
rlnn

-

Churolt Mtcaiilo
Under wny.

The work of painting tlio steeple o-

lio Frst Presbyterian church was bopun-

riday. . Mr. C. E. arifllng Uio gen-

Ionian who is engaged in the dangerous
) iisinoss , was watched nil yesterday nf-

crnoDii

-

by an anxious crowd of spocta-

ors.

-

. Ho looked like a mcro child way

up at the top of the spire.
The atoopio of the Presbyterian church

s ono hundred and sixty-live ) foot high-

.It

.

is coslructed in a dilVeront manner
rom most steeples , making it necessary

''or Mr. Orilluig to build a ladder or stairi-

vay

-

upon the insirlo of it nearly to the
top , or at least far enough up BO that ho

could roach half wny around it upon the
outside. A hole was thenfcut through
nnd Mr. drilling emerged , mid by the
aid of his climbers , mounted to the very
tip-top. IJaving secured his rope , which
by the way , Ucalled a collar rope , ho pull-

ed

¬

up his tackle' , fastened it to the collar
rope , dropped into his awing nnd was

ready for business.
The ntooplo will bo painted ft drab

color , and will receive throe coats. Six
times , in painting the two sides of the
steeple , will Mr. Grilling hnvo to pull
himself to that dfezy height , and yet ho
scorns ns unconcerned us if ho wore
painting n nun house six feet high.

This is the first job of steeple painting
which ho has undertaken since painting tlio-

St. . Philomoim spire in this city lust f.Ul.

While arranging his tackle upon the St-

.Philomonn
.

last fall ho met with trouble
and for nearly three hours he was com-

pelled
¬

to hang by ono arm. The oxor-
lion was too great and greatly impaired
his health , lip spent the winter in tlio
south endeavoring to regain what ho had
lost but mot with very poor success.

That the stcoplo painting business is

profitable may bo aeon from tlio fact that
Mr. Grillin states that iu ono single year
ho made §11,000 clear of all expense-

s.PEOSPEOT

.

HILL ,

The Cemetery la ISxcclIcnt Sluiie-
1'rcimrntiuilB

-

lor Douorntiou-
Wuy. .

There ia probably no aoaaon of thi
year when Prospect Hill cemetery looko-

inoro boauliful than now. Even ono who

undergoes the fatigue of a tramp to the
place feels thoroughly well paid for all

trouble. It is indeed a beautiful city oi

the dead.-

A
.

walk from the busy city of the living

to the quiet and peaceful city of the dead ,

reveals the fact tnat it is not quite BO

quiet as many have supposed. Upon en-

tering the gate the first form that groote

the eye , is that of the white haired nnd
venerable old sexton , George Medlock ,

who for over a quarter of a century has

stood nt that gate through aummor't
scorching heat and winter's bitter cold
and watched the sad and solemn funcru
train Trend its way up the hill ant
within the incloauro of tlio domain ovei
which ho has charge. During the
twenty-five years which Mr. Mod
lock has been sexton ho hat
laid away within the boaom of mothoi
earth over four thousand of the inhabr
rants of this city. Over four thousand
times lie 1m boon called upon to witness
the grief of friends nnd relatives aa the
loved ono was laid away at rest forovor.
Over four thousand times ho has listened
to those solemn words which have wrunfl
the very heart atrings of the mourners ,

"dust to dust , ashes to ashes. " Ho ia BO

familiar with the grounds that upon the
darkest night ho can conduct you to the
side of an grave for whicli you may in-

quiro.
-

. And as he stands by the open
gate ono is reminded of the words of the
old sexton of whom the poet sung , " 1'vo-
Kuthcrcd them in , I've gathered them
in. "

Upon every hand during the pleasant
daya may bo soon hundreds of men and
women busy with pruning knife , shovel ,

spade and wheelbarrow , beautifying tlio
little linmcs of tlioao whoso "cluut hau
mingled with the clods of the valley. "
Father , mother , brother and sister doing
all that can bo doiin for those that huvo
passed over the river , via : making their
laut resting place beautiful. Hundreds
of graves are being newly sodded , plants
of all kinds and descriptions are being
sot out and numerous beautiful boquols
tire placed in vases , all tending to iill the
air with a sweet pet fume nnd if it wore
nwt fo.- the eight of the thousands of
marble slabs and granite columns , ono
might think ho had entered afairy bower.-

Mr.
.

. Medlock's men are now busily
engaged in cleaning out the walks and
drives , and in every way beautifying the
grounds for the services of Decoration
day. Mr. Medlock nays that at that time
he will have the cemetery in butter sliapa
than over before , and if good hard work
will do it , ho will-

.Tlio

.

Hn ] timniit. Detroit.
DETROIT , May 25. The Baptist anni-

versaries
¬

wore held at the closing moot-
ing

¬

of the Missionary union Saturday
night. After a long and solemn delibera-
tion it was voted to begin missionary
work on the Congo river , in Africa , nt
the coat of not less than $30,000 per an-

num. . Distinguished Baptist prcachure
have been in all the pulpits of the city
except the Episcopalian , and all the
churches wore crowded.

Head HUOxvn Obituary.
Ono day last week on the 15. & M ,

railway , near this city , a man supposed
to bo Orton Evoraon , a former employe-
of The Republican , was run over and
killed while endeavoring to board a inov-
.ing train. The body was 80 friyhtfullj
mangled , and the face so utterly diafig.-

urctl
.

, as not to bo easily recognized
Nothing was found on his body thai
would load to its identity except a cortifi.
cato of membership from the Interna-

r tioiml Typographical Union , bearing the
above name , which naturally convoyed
tlio impression that the unfortunate man
w is the party mentioned. Friend * at
once notified hU family , living in Utica
N , Y. , of his lamentable end. On laal-

Tur&duy the Utic.i Prong contained tht
following :

"It was stated not loni ; since that Or
ton Kversou , of Utica , and a former cm-
ployo of the Prees , had been run ovei-

JJ and killed in the treat. Yesterday mom

bcrs of hie family received lettora from
Inm saying that ho was alive and well ,

and that ho had read his own obituary
notice. It ia thought that the man killed
In aoino manner secured possession of-

Orton Kvcraon'a cortifioato , nnd that his
romnina were "so badly mangled ns to
render it impossible to distinguish the
teaturos. llisriends in t'ticA will bo-

lnd? to lonrn of good health. Ho will
couio homo in n few months. "

vourv-KiuiiTii coxminss.i-
iouai

.

; .

WASHINGTON , May 24. In the house

Mr. Hatch ( Mo. , ) presented the confer-

ence
¬

report on the bill to establish n bu-

reau of animal industry.-

Tlio
.

houao conference recommended
concurrence in all the senate amendments ,

The amountof the appropriation is ? 1M ) . .

000 , and tin jurisdiction of the commis *

sionor of ngriculturo ia limited to such in-

vcstigation
-

nnd such disinfection and
quarantine measures as may bo necessary
to prevent the spread of contagious and
infectious diseases from ono state or ter-

ritory into another , and is prohibited
from applying any money toward paying
for animals found necessary to slaughter
in order to prevent the spread of disease.
The report was agreed to.

Under special order the house thi day
wns Assigned to monsures called up by
the committee on naval nllh'ra ,

Tlio next bill called in wna the Donate
jill granting permission ( o L. K. Key-
lolds

-

, U. S. N. , to accept the decoration
of the Uoynl and Imperial Order of Kran-
cis

-

Joseph from the government of Aaa-
iia

-

, for his gallantry in saving the lives of
cloven Austrian Bailors.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson (dom. , N. Y ) opposed
the bill , nnd said the "audos" ot the
navy are continually asking permission to
accept decorations.

Cox (N. Y. ) said Reynolds saved lives
at the imminent peril of his own , and for
it has bom insulted hero to-d.iy by this
man Robinson.-

Knsaon
.

( rop. , Iowa ) said the gonllo-
man from Now York (Robinson ) was per-

sistent
¬

in dishonoring his own country-
men

¬

by denying to them the praise ac-

corded
¬

them.
Robinson (excited ) : "J want those

words taken down , that 1 am a dishon-
orable

¬

man. Whoever violated the con-

stitution
¬

dishonored himsulf. I stand by
the constitution. Lot him withdraw the
words. "

Kasson "1 withdraw nothing. I
say the man who stigmatizes with the
word 'dudo'' a gallant naval ollicor , does
dishonor to the navy nnd its otlicora , "

uuuso. ]
The bill was then passed , Robtiisoit

)
being unable to muster sullicient follow-
ing

¬

for a call of the yeas and nays.
The bill restoring Alfred Hopkins to

the rank of captain in the navy gave rise
to long debate. Hopkins left Pensacola
without leave when the yellow fever pre-
vailed

¬

there and was dismissed from the
service-

.Lyman
.

moved to strike out the enact-
ing

¬

clause. Lost.
The bill was laid aaido for favorable

consideration , and when the committee
rose it was passed-

.Adjourned.
.

.

FOREIGN NEWS-
.ma

.

QUKKN'S UUITIIDAY-

.LONDO.V

.

, May 25. The memory of the
recent death of 1'rinco Leopold made r

very gloomy holiday of'the' queen's birth'-
day.. The customary ollicors' rccoptior-
at the horse guards in St. Jamas' part
was omitted , there were no military pa-
raclca and but a very small display ol
bunting , either in the city or on the river ,

as compared with previous years.-

AMPJtlOAN

.

SliCUllITIEij ,

Thcro is a strong fooling of disbelief
among investors in American securities
that tlio present low pnceo of Amoricn
stocks can possibly continue. Looking
from this disUnco , the causes of the pres-
ent

¬

depression appear trivial , and there
has boon a great deal of quiet buying.D-

EU1IY

.

DAY-

.As

.

Derby day draws near , interest
quickens and this year bids fair to outdo
all provi > us ones in the amount cf money
laid by backers.

Another Ginciiiniili Mob Needed.-
CiNciNNATi.May

.

25 This afternoon in-

Scdnmsvillo , lower river ward of Cincin-
nati , the wife of George Kocser dis-

covered Harry Hicks attempting to out-
ruge

-

her five-year-old daughter. She
knocked Hicka clown with her list , when
Htaka got tip and ran nway. Kuosor ,
with Charles .Sumborgurand hi ? two clogH ,

pursued him , and caught him a mile
away. Three hundred people , aomo
provided with ropes , r.uaembled nnd
talked of lynching , but the police patrol
wagon arrived nnd git Hicks to the
police atation. Hicks is 21 ! years old ,

and boars a bad reputation.-

An

.

riNlvu Uhieajro Klro.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, May 25 The Norlhwoslem
storage warehouse of HiramSibloy , ,
dciilcr.i in Hold anil garden needs , n livn-

otory brick building , 80 x 185 fcot , wns
burned this afternoon. The canto of the
fire is unknown. The firm lose §25,000-
on the building nnd50.000on the stock ;

insured , §55 iiOO , O F. Gibba ,t Sone ,
seeds , occupied n portion of the building
and lose § 12fiOO ; fully insured. There
were stored in the building consignments
of tea , coflbo , sugar , syrup , oto , the
proptr'.y of a dozen or moro lirinn , which
aggregate no lots thnn §37,500 ; insured
for seventy percent.-

A

.

Miirdontr lor $15 I'cr Man.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. May 2-1 Donjamin John-
son

¬

, who with Allen Ingnlla , was in-

dicted
¬

for the inurdur of the Taylor fami-
ly

¬

at Avondale , was this afternoon found
uilty of murder in ( ho first dogrco. Tlio

jury wns out ono hour. This was the
case where the bed Jen wcro delivered , on
the ovuning of the killing , to the Ohio
medical collvgo and $15 apiece paid for
them to intalls and Johnson , Ingalls
hung himself in thu jnil a short time ago.-

A

.

Slnio to K'nilKmlo From.-
NKW

.

OUI.KANH , May 25. The Pica
yune's Oouahatta apodal says : ' -The
heaviest rainn ni record havu'fullon here.
Crops are suffering badly. The hands
are unable to work. All the crooks and
bayous of any consequence am swelling
into immense proportions , The plantem
and business men are very much discour-
aged , " _

The '( o.luy.W-

AHIIINIITON
.

, May 25.- For the Up.
per MiasjBsjppi Vulloy : clearing and fair ,
winds shifting to the east and south , and
a slight HSU in temperature. For the
Missouri Vailey : fir , winds shifting tci
the uaxt and south , and a alight ridu in-

temperature. .

A I'rioit bun * u I'upcr ,

BOSTON , Mass. , May 24. Father Bon-!
face , of the Italian sociuiy of St. Leon
ard' * Catholic church , name in us-

Bociattd
-

with certain curious jnono-
ytnusictlona , has brought Hint (iijainst thu
Boston Herald for 8100,000 damages.

OCUIDKNT'H SICK MAN-

.'hnrlos

.

VrnnclK Aclnnm ( Anoth-
er

¬

Opinion of the U. I"H-

1'tiloo. .

BOSTON , May 21. The Advertiser will
rint to-morrow an interview with

Charles Francis Adams , who examined
ho condition of the Union Pacific rail-
ond.

-

. Mr. Adams anys a lessening of-

xponscs will bo made , lie says during
ho remainder of the year the not e.iringa-
f thu road would show favorable com-
mrason

-

with thoio of last year. The
msaongor tr.illio is quito good , There
ran a prospect for freight business at the
isual rates for the rest of thu year.

Van ok on liruul GrnntH ,

.Iticolti News.
Senator Van Wyck has ngain acquitted

limself with honor in a debate in the
onnto last week , upon the resolution to

withhold patents for the forfeited land
tnntn of the Northern Pacific R. R.
i'ho discussion was lengthy and exciting ,

icing participated in by many promi-
loitt

-

and leading senators. Tno speech
f Mr. Van Wyck wan a tolling ono , in-

vhich ho illustrated the mantlet of con-
hiding railroad corporations the issuinp-

f) f stock the dccoption practiced , fraud
wrparl rated , oto. It should bo circulated
uul road , nnd regret we cannot give it a-

ilaco in our short columns , as the whole-

aomo
-

( ruths it contains arenotsulllcientlj.-
wlatablo to the Journal for publlcatioii-
cro. . The senator should bo honored
liy the people of the state for the boh'
and fearless utimd ho takes upon all quoa-
lions in which the rights of the people
are concerned.

ItuucH.
111:1:1: : , AND roi : AT DKNVK-

II.Dnxvr.u

.

, May 21. The BIX days heel
and too walking match between William
Kdwards , the champion of Australia , and
Frank 11. Hart , the celebrated colored
pedestrian of Boston , for §1000ras c m
eluded at Bolmonts & Hanson's rink al
midnight Edwards winning by 1)) miles
and 5 Lips ; Hart , 4 Hi miles and 10 lapn-
.Belmout

.

& Humum announce that tlioj
will back Edwards ng'iinst any podestriui-
iu the state of Illinois from § 100 to §1000
for a ix day heel and too contest to taki
place in Chicago. They have clopositcc
$100 forfeit with the editor of the Chlca-

go News.
t.ouisvu.r UACF.-

S.LOUISVII.U

.

: , May 2-1 The races to-

day were well attended and the track was
in good condition.-

Floot.ttood
.

stakes for throo-ycar-old
colts , milo heats Adventure won in
three titrrtiKUi heats , Eros second , with
Krgot thiid in each heat ; limp , 145J; and,

Swoigert stakes , Otio milo Long
Knight von , John Henry second , Con-
tervillo

-

third ; time , 1:44-
.Puiso

: .

of100 for all ages Josie Phil-
lips

¬

won , Tom Barlow second , Lucille
Dale third ; time , 2:00-

.Stceplo
: .

chnso handicap for nil ngos ,
two miles Captain Curry won , Ohio
Boy third ; time , -1:1: ! ) .

AT nuiaiiTON' nnAC'-
H.Fivofurlong

.

dash for nil ngos Little
Milieu won , Plunger 2 , Knight Tomplui-
il ; time. 1:02: * .

Soiling races , three-fourths milo Bon-
lotto wen , Mnrsh Redan 2 , Mule It ; time

Mile , for nil ngos Li tlio Fred won
Arnonio 2 , Fiorn 3 ; time , 1:45-

Uurdlo
: ] .

race , milo and n quarter
Duckra won uasily , Rochester 2, Ike-
Borhnni 3 ; time , 2:22j.:

THE OAll.

3 , W. VA. , May 24. A three
milo boat race between Oeorgo Woisgor-
bor and Kdward Clator , both of this city
this evening , on the Ohio river lioro , re-

sulted In ft victory for Clator by twc
length )) , in 21 minutes nnd live seconds.
Little betting was done , ns the affair wae
regarded as n hippodromo.A-

MATKUU

.

ATHLETIC-
S.Nr.w

.

Yonic , Mny 21 The National
association of amateur athletics has np-
pointed n committee to decide what the
term amateur signified ,

IIAHi : HALL HATUUIIAY-

.At

.

Baltimore. Baltimore , !) ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, 1.
.At East Sagiunw. Saginnw , 2 ; Poo'-

rin , 0-

.At
.

AHouna. Altoona Unions , 8 ; Nati-
onals , 2-

.At
.

Cincinnati. Cincinnati Unions , 22
Keystones of Philadelphia , 0-

.At
.

Ft. Wayne. Ft. Wnyno , 12 ; Still-
wntor

-

, (

.At
i.

Bay City. Minneapolis , fi ; Bay
City , 0-

.At
.

Chicago Chicago UnionIt) , ; Bal-
timore

¬

Unionr , 2-

.At
.

Indianapolis. Indianapolis , 1 ;

Luuinvillo , 5-

At Cleveland Chicago , fi ; Cleveland ,

0.
At Toludo Toledo , 2 ; Cincinnati , 11-
.At

.

Now York. Providence , 10 ; Now
York , fi-

.At
.

Now York. Wnshingtons , .' ( ; Me-
tropolitan

¬

* , 8-

.At
.

Philadelphia Boston * , Kt ; Phila-
delphia

¬

, 0 ,

At Grand Rapids Grand Ilnpidn , 1 ;

Quincy , 2-

.At
.

Chicago. Chicngos , 4 : liulF.ilos , 8-

.At
.

Terre Hauto. Terre Jlnuto , 2 ; St.
Paul , 1-

.At
.

St , Louis. St. Louis Unions , 1 ;
BuntoiiR , 8 , '

At Philadelphia , Allcghouys , 1 ; Ath-
letics

¬

, 10 ,

HAH : IIAI.I. hU.s'DAV-

.At
.

Indianapolis Indianapolis , 1 ; Lou-
isville

-
, fi-

.At
.

Chicago Unions of Chicago , 0 ;

lUltimores , 4-

.At
.

Columbus Columbus , 0 ; St , Louis ,

At Cincinnati Cincinnati Unions , 8 ,
Keystones 7-

.Tlioy

.

Gave Up Tlio Hun Piuico.
OTTAWA , Mny , 2-1 Piapot and other

Indiaim have been persuaded to give up
the sun dauco nnd return to the reserves ,

DR. FELIX LE-

I'JIKVKNTIVK ANDODIIB.-

Tlio

.

Kmo'IybnlnK Injected directly' tn tNi .t )
the dlaetuic , ro'iuircH no chaiiL'a of diet I mui oou >
QcrcurlaJ or poUanuui nicxllclno to bo taken Inter.-
tally.

.

. Whoa urixl ai a | roventlvu by either ux , It li-

j contract any | ,dvtu disease ; but Iu tin
0.10 of tlioje already unfortunately utlllctod wo |[ iui-
ititoo tlueoli'nes' to euro , orAO will refund theincm-

1'rlco by null , [ KMta o pilJ.Ji prr box cr tliro.-
MICH

.

for t5.

WllirrBN OUAlUNTt E3
Issued by all uuthorJtod ngoa-

tuDr Felix I > e Brun&Co ,
BOLK

0 r*. dooloiui , Dru Kltl Solo Agent , fur Omah-
iuit ) >

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

SJSS"1? ® I
Just , received an assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising

ho latest ami most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
* range of prices from tun Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowromly for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock o nil tlm Intent

, the nowoMt unveHira in styles in Turcoman , Mndrna nnd-
LncoSuits mid Odtl Pii'cog. Curtnins , Etc. ., Etc-

.Eloirant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHI ERICK ,

120(5,1208( nnd 1310 Knriimn Street. - - - - OMATTA , NEB

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING

Willimiuitic Spool Cotton is ontirclv the product oC liomo industry
nnd is nronounccu by oxnorts to bo the best sowing iiutcliino tlircml iufciio-
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an-

formila by HENLEY , IIAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,
Onuili-

n.GLA

.

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omnlm , "on Street Car Lino.-

W110I.K3AL1

.

: AND 11ETA1I ,

JLi U U UJL Wl-

fl ratios anil pricoa us 7001! nnd low 113 miy in the city. Plenso try me.-

c1

.

m. Qfl
_r m-

tn5 H co ci-
c3bJJ o-

c8
-t-

Mpo-
W I W-

OUMTWGS

o

A D 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

[ 103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catar h ,

rDoafnoas , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and 1 ernmnontly Cured. Patients
jOurod at Homo. Write for "Tiir. MKDICAL-MIHHIONAIIY , " for the People ,
l nnoulUticm and Correspond once Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmantor , Davenport , says : "Physician o-

luca ADliuy ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport
l.w : "An lionorabln M.in. Kino SUCCPHS. Wonderful Cures. " TTniirn. R

,

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

TWO WHEEL CARTS.fI-

SIP
.

nd 1INO Hanioy Btroot mid 103 B , Itlb Htrnet , I fftt-
itrated CaUloiruo lurnUiiiul fr i .on mn lln tin. . J-

UDBaii 1411 OoilxcSt. , i mm. N-

E'Co ,
IMPORTING ffAILORS ,

'
1206 Farnam Street.

nun AT

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest ,

lines of

EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA ,


